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Ilurre,oe approved "Aortsi ilth.lst3t, the legal' drama,
r`l,ertsir vet en to the.and e,irvire f rertelo
other p. citing tral.e }Acne-4 ter t ,iied, and numbers of
t tie laraes the+ litiorateirare alriady relent we the
1:.1.32jfit ar must he pi ,iited for in 801110 way.
hosider Mid sat tutteis,lloi that Eitatit: of the Stares
will pato Amiga, enactments for their triVII benefit re
spectiArly,'sWil by operation of ortilrh pectoris of the
teem elopts.still be thrown upon them forribipmel.

Last:eh caca I recommend that klungress provide for
steer:deg etch persons from swill State+ according to
Mime-Mode of valu aloe in lieu icce tontu of direct Wine,
or epee Seine other plan to be agreed upon with such
Stated; respectively, that such persons on such anointemcee fif the flentirril tlovernment be lit, eruct deemed
f racy lied that In any event step+ he t Oren for vitriol
ring both c 108504,, (or the one arid engrained if the
other shalt ant ho bra ight Into existnce)at some
place ur places lu a climate c ergonial to +hem. it
might 'U' well to consider, Lou, whether the tree colored
people already to the (Mired Statue. ould red, so far as
Individuals rimy &Wire, hr torludiel inslat eutoniz aloe

Ifs carry out the plan of c 40M:imam may • involve
the fequilting of territory rand ads. , the apptoprintion
of money bityorni that to he expended in the territ wed
ecliPittiou. Ravin r. practised them ufeitlou ut terra
tory for nearly sixty years, the Treat-Iva of the Consti-
tisionalpower to-do so tono longer an open one with
114. The power wan questioued at Urat by ar, dery,eoa,
who, boirever, in the purchase of famistatit, yielded
h e eel-erten on the plea of great (....tp,tropry.

IS it Ito eaid that the only legit Mode of jei t of acquit
leg teratery to to furdish bonnie -for the white term
that teeasurireffeeti that rili rot, for emigration of col-
ered men leaves aildltional room for white men re•
real:ring or coming hare. Mr. Jettorsois, however,
pieced Mae importaece of metering Lontinana more on
politioal and commerrial grounds than nu previchng
teem for population.

tnt thy+ whole propositioe, inehriling the epproptia
fou,:ot mows with the acTiwnGton of territory, &as

not the expedienoy mu mot ar obsolete necessity with•
rut which the government ii,self canna lie pet palmated
if the war rdetitruet?

In e,insiderlng the policy to ho aloptvd for eupprees•
lng the ineurreotlou, I have been noxious sod careful
tam the learnable conflict far this partway shall.no:,
degeuerate into Ilb violent :gud renierenteas revolutionary
straggle. I have therefore, to every cane, thought it
proper to keep the in tegi Ity of tl.e Union prominent
as the primary offont of the content on our part, tear
tog ail questions which are not of vital military Intfloc*
Lance, to the more deliberate OCLiOII of the,legtelature.

/n the exercise of my bon t discretion ',have adhered
to the blockade of the ports held by the insurgents, in-
stead of putting in fern, by peoclainatimg the law of
Uongreee enacted at the late session for clueing these
ports. fie also, obeying the dictates of prudence an
welt,. tbrobligatleue of law, instead or transcending I
havoad tiered to theact of Cougrese tocentimes toproperty
used for insurrectionary purposes, • II a new law upon
the same snhj ct obeli he ptoposed, its propriety will
be duly considered.

The/Won must bn preserved, end hence all Indispen-
sable means must be employed. Wo shall ndt -be in
haste to determine that radical and extreme measures,
which may reach thaloyal as well as the disloyal, are
indhopeneable.

The Inaugural addrees atthe beginning of the Ad
mloistratiee and the message to Congress at the late
special session. were iota devoted to the domestic con-
troversy out of which the insurrectiou and consequent
war have sprung.

Nothing more oecnrsto add or sub lrect.to „ or from
the principle, of general purpeees Mated and exprcsned
on that document. Thelast ray orhopofor preserving
the Union, Numbly, expired at the soul t upon Tort
fluutter, and a general review of what hail occurred
BI nee rus.Y not be u nprofitable

'What wee painfully ninirttin Wen is tench better
dellnedand mu.a distinct now, and the ptegress of
events la plainly in the right direction. • The Neer
Keats confidently n'altamt.a stionger Ruppert from
rortb Di Mason +tad Dix•m's bee, and the G betide of
the Union were not tie lon apprehensions on that
t,diat. This, bow / 1001 Fettled end
no the right hie.

bout of do little Delaware led off rightfrom the first. Maryland won eeetn against the
Union. Oursoldiers ware eesaulted.bridges were burned:and railroads torn up within her limits; and we weremany days, at onetime, without the ability to Ming a
'Angle regiment over her soil to the Capital,

Now.her bridges and railroads are :tepaired and open
to the Government. She already gives seven regiments
to the cause of the Union, and none to the enemy, andhot people at a regular election hav&snetained the Union
by a large niajotity,and a larger. riagregate vote than
they ever before gavetotiny candidate en any question.

Kentucky, too, fot some time in doubt, is now deci-dedly,and, I think,- unchangeably ranged nit the side of
the Union. Missouri is comparatively quiet, and, I be-lieve, cannot again be overrun by the insurrectionists.—
These three States ofMaryland, Kentlicky and Missouri,
neither of which would promisea single soldier at tirst,
have nowan aggregate ofnot teas than forty thousandin the field, for the Union, while of their citizen', cer-
tainty not more than a third of that number. and they ofdoubtfulwhereabouts and doubtful existence.arr in a- meagainstit. After.asomewhat bloody sti uggle ofmonths,
400.7 doers on the Union peopleof Western
leaving theta ululateof their own country..

An insurgent rotes ofabout fifteen hundred for monthsdominating the narrow peninsidar region of-tho-counties
oPAtcomac and Northampton, and known is the East-
ern Shore of Virginia, together with some contiguouspane ofMaryland, have laid down their arms, and thepeople there -have renewed their allegiance to, and as
eepted the protection of, the old flag. Thin leaves no
armed insurrectioniate north of the Potomac or out orthe Chesapeake.

.A.lso, we have obtained a footingat each of the isola-ted pnuts on theemithern coast of Hatteras, Part Royal,Tybee Island, bear Savannah, and Ship Island t and welikewise have some general amends of popular Move.
moots in. behalf of the Union, in North Carol no. andTennessee. These things demonstrate that the, cause ofthe Union is advancing steadily southward.

Sinceyour lastattionrnmettt,Lientenant General S. Mthas retiredfrom theatesd of the army. During his longlife the nation hastrint been unmindfulable merit. Yet,on;railing to mind how faithfulbr, ably and brilliantlyhe has served the country from ea time far . back- in ourhistory, wheu few of the now living-had been hoed, andthenceforward continually, Icannot but think we arestill his debtors. I submit, therefore..for your consides
rat, ut, what further markof recognition is duo to himsod to ourselves. ad tt. grateful people.With the retirement of General soot, came the execu-tivs duty of appointing in his stead a Neberal-in•Chiefofthe army. It id o fortunate circumstance that, neither
in council or country was there, no far as I know, any
difference ctf opinion es to the proper person to be ve-le,: ted. The .retiring Chief repeatedly expressed hisjudgineut lover oftleneml McClellan for the position,
and in this the nation decree-dio give a unanimous concurrence.

The deeiguation of General MeCtollan le, therefore, fua ciniiderable dewve,the selection of the country us wellas of theExecutive, nod hence there is better reason tohops that there will to given him the confidence andcordial support time by fair 'ltopticrttion, promised, andwithout whiTh he cannot with Co full efficiency servethe country. It has been said that one bad general''-hatetteh than two good once, and the saying is true, if tit-Len to mean no more than that out or y is better di-.-e;teri by a single mind, though irif or, time by: twos'iperior 'ones itt eariaice and cross .. poses with eachothez, And the dame true lu paint observations',heroin those engaged can ha no but a common end14 Tit‘i , and eurfA'fferonly as a choice of means.In a storm dtfea, so one'ca is the ship to slnk,andyet, not anlnNaeotly, all go down thor, because toomany wiltaireccanAssto single mi an be allowed toenntrol.',f" jr.
It gentinnea • slop that the' insurrection Islirgirf If no ively, a war upon the first priori-;deli tripopil overnumne—the rights of the people.foe43nri 0 umbra ovld.itiee of this la found to the most grave'I.2ii metikroly °moldered per'slie documents, pa well astfi the general tens of the insurgents.Inthgartdocument. wis will Bud the adwidgment ofthe existing right or sutfarage, and the dental to thepride of all right to participate In dm eslectkm of pubIto officers, except the Leglelatute, boldly advocated,with labored arguments, to prove that large contriil oftoe people in Otwercnientlathe source of all politicalevil. !Monarchy itself Issometimes limited at as a pots-bible refuge from the power of the people.in my present pcoMiloo I could aourcely be justifiedwere Ito omit raising a warolug voice spinet, this ap-proach of returning despotism.It is nut needed nor fining--here thata.general at"Men tshould bp,min-,e in favor of popular institutions.Put there'im one point with its connections,. Dot sohackneyed as moot others, to chick I ask a briefatten•thin.
It is the effort to place capital on ane !nal footing with, if not above, labor, inthe structure of the Government. It isas-sumed that labor is available only in con-Ilection wit', capital, that nobody, labors''somebody else; owning capital, some-how, by the use of it, induces Wei to labor.This resumed, it is next considere4 Whethert is best that capital shall hire laborers,',Las luflizo. them to work by theirownconsent, or inty.tbem and drive them to itwithout their consent.
Having proceeded se far, it is naturallycoucludecl that alllaborers are either hiredlaborers or what we call slaves. And fur-ther, it is assumed, that whoever is once ahired laborer, is fixed in that condition forlife, Now there is no such relation be-t weer capital and labor, as assumed, nor is:here any such thing as a free man beingtzed for life in the roudition of.a hired la-borer. Both these assumptions are false,..cd all inferencesfrom them are grouhdless.Labor is prior to and independent'of capi-tal. Capital is only the fruit of labor, andcould never bare existed if labor had notfirst existed.

• Labor is the.riaperior of capital and de,serveis much. higher consideration. Capitalhas its rights, whiell'are 'as worthy of pro-tection as any other rights. Nor is it de-;,ied that there is and probably always willa 'relation between labor 'and capital,
producing mutual benefits. -'The erroris in
assuming that the whole labor of the com-
munity exist: within that „relation.

A few men own capital, and that few a-
void labor, Or buy another few.to labor forthem. A large majority ,belong to neitherclass, neither work for others 'nor have 'Oh-ere working fur them.

Inniest of the So4thern States_a major-ity of.the whole .people, of all, colors, areneither slaves nor- masters, while in theNorthern, 'e'lege•mairity.arp neither hi-rers nor hired. Men with their families,

A CRAZY MAN AND POLITIPB.-
An. insane man has been wandering
the streets for some days., He is re-
markably crazy.. We did not learn.
his name; but we happened to be ap-
prised of his political- view. tie fa-..
vors a•war of emancipation. Hhfaii-
cies that all men are born equal,and
that a nigger is `as good as a white
man. He believes that the- slaves," as
a class, would be better off in Free-
dom, than hi subjection to masters.—
He says that :Dennoerath arc all trai-
tors, amturgeS upon "Patriotic: citi
zone not 'to allow a,;Word to•be :ut-
tered .against....certahi;'yobs." lle
thinka Frani:o4ln &gat General;
that he will be -.the next
candidate for • the ;residency; poor
fellow. Is there Mitre to look• after
him ? Is there no place for him in
the asylum ? • •.•

11 °' The Courier of last week over-
does itself. Its-selfish object in scold-
ing us as secessionist and traitor, is
so apparent that every one sees thro'
it, and perhaps more plainly than the
Courier Itselt cared about having it
observed.

0*- An abolition writer says tliat
"as the Loki is 'assisting in freeing
the 4,000,009 slaves' ofthe South,
divine-0y Will -nOt permit his help-
less onektci:perish after'their libera.
tion !" Snch come people read
and say "Amen' ; -to They do 'not
'consider that in,the 'free north people,
black and white, fifty times as capa-
ble to take care ofthentselves as the
negroes of the Sonth- -are frequently
on the verge of oirishipg, notwith'.
standingProodo& is enjoyed bythem
in its most extended- sense. The
LOrd helps those only that help them.
solve, and if the 'improvident slaves
wore to depend 'ori their' abolition.
friends, and their promises, ,of help
from the tell, they wOuid speedily
be beyond the need ofltelp., 'They
rather depend upontheir masters, as
Gen. Ilallock charges nine oat of,ov' •
cry ten to be rebels and spies—and
iu this they show that. they have
more:sense- than they ever'had -cred-
it for.

nek.The State Tax ,for this year
will he increased by a half Fait'!fax)
thus making the whole fi:x*'- thre o
mills. This "special 'tax".o.4,impits•
e a by the extra session btlhe` last
L egislature, and is ito meet the‘inter-
est of the $3,500,000 authOkiiid toko-
loaneillastyear for military purpost:
es. The extra half mill tag: will be
levied and nollpeted'serozrffie and a-
part from the ordinary two-and-a half
mill State Tux. •

is.. The Harrisburg,Patriot and:
riion says that arumor iaafoat that '
Le Governor will soon call forailevy
!10,40Croorn volunteersth.

? /,,4' -
t kioo-

iiigo iliefi c!il)::qt there, • and the re-lair4win, regiments it,,,Piitshligi
At,%don, ' gboW,,, 6"*";3:

rg all r ihation*.:- -, fr. ~ ~ ..,-„a

Sir From time immemorial the
prison at Washington, direr:J.loo4r
the noses of the• memberA'of CiAgreles,
was..goed enough but
now,l3inee'a lot of tilggeb, at* con..
fitted therein, itli ,hbolttiOndOMl is in
arms on acqount of the "disgraceful"
and "miserable"- quarters in which.

esc gentlemen of color are lodged.
Wh4olnet also _languished tilfere 'fOr
months, withostt. anybody, knowing.
what for, and .net a word of enquiry
was cotidescnuded to ascertain. the.cause of their imprisOnmeat,but now,
lists must immediately be 'Made '.6ot,
by -order elGerigreSS, of t;1 nathes,
cause and time of arrest, and all oth-
er particulars of the black gentlemen
confined in said prison. The whole
abolition world is in an uproaron 'this
Subject. We' presurna an apprepria-
Lion will be 'made to furnish the Dar-
key's prison with carpets, sofas, fent-
nits, mirrors, ices, servants, and all
the other requisites for these "bred-
ren's" comfort.

Sir Secretary. Cameron, in his re-
port, as originally written, redom-
mended the arming of the slaves to
assist in quelling the rebellion. The
President obliged that part of the re-
port to be stricken out, when the-Sec-
retary had it published nevertheless,
in defiance of the President. The
President, evidently, is indisposed to
ride in the same wagon with. the
emancipationists, and, unless they
govern their actions by wisdom and
the constitution they will probablY
find themselves left 614 in the..cold.
The conservatism of thee Message,
and its silence in regard ta. nigger-
ism, shows pretty plainly, that al-
though as yet indisposed to quarrel
with his-fanatical friends,,he will not
allow himself to be Made a caVs paw
of, to. the ruin of his country, in en-
deavoring to attain .an:-inexpedient,
impracticable and ruinous end..

fair 11119 Whole abolition pressoftile
North"was "demoralized" hist week.
It's wind was .completely knobked
out byRiddle's letter, and upon re-
gaining. breath it went to scolding
like ten thOusand ,troopefs. just de-
rived of their.grog. Some of them
devote column upon column_of abuse
in regard to it, while notone haS the
honesty to lay it before its 'readers.
The tot should always accompany
the sermon,. hut in this case the false..
hoods of -the sermons would be de=
tinted if Such a course of colurncin
fairness were pursued. Of course,
irherl the, whole N414608 the equ-
rier does .not piay• the sucking dove.
Its•mad,—as mad -as any. other
tion shept, and ifposeitle a little more
so, for the reason that it:-can notdis
guise its ranger, "but scolds away,right
and left, without, cause or judgment.
Well, perhaps, it has Corns, and per

"Biddletreadon them, which .is
very apt to make mookost: think
of swearing.

Se- The obelitionists commenced
early imeongress tO force their. omen-
cipation Measures through the mill.
Theirpropositions are to recruit the
slaves into the army and declare them
free---confiscating •those belongwee.re.bel oWners, and paying or t ode
held by loyatniasters. .Without dis
cussing the expedlency, right, oreon.
stitutionality of obliging people,—
loyal though- they be—Lto sell their
§,la,ves, even if the-government.is the,
purchaser, or, :.of compr elling people
to:e*perid theirmeans- in-the buying
of Diggers withoutthe self conviction
that it'would be to the latier's adven
t-mO-- w'e shall simply recommend to
Congre.vs that. if ftmiatrustathe ppw..
ero.E. the 650,000 brave white
tecrs nOw in the field,and must needs
yeernit frona the black peplation, to,

commence at the North ! Let thefrig-
blacks of the North be m4shated,,,O,
the rescue, instead of atteMpyog
the tardy and openSive- method of
rallying slaves to <oitr standard:
'There •are 200,000 free blieks;
loyal States, and an army 0f25,000
might easily be supplied froth thOir
number. To get the same force of
able-bodied men from the slave popu-
lation, we would have to take within
our lines, and support the edos-e
of the War, eight times the riiimber„
Minting women, &Hank the de-
crepid and incapable:

What will it cost.to sustain a ijop.,ulaCiori of 29QPQ0 slaves during the
war, fed with dailyration aathe icontrabands" of Fortress lle.fonrosi,„„nowarc? The elements of the =Ca eul
Lion are to befound in the enerlinentrand it is in the power of. the .oovein-
meat to givsy, -the* results also. We,venial% to say that'..there, never was'a body of non mitaidp Of the estah-'lished alms houses, ,so anplycitecti'Ve •and wastful and usieless, as tholabbil4
ors at M.Fortress 'onroe, -and. their.
lare de.pendent,We do not believe that the - ,,peOpre
are rich enough to support such a•
body of pensionere; or that the siffer-ing'citizens of the Worth will'patientki)3r abide the idea that While Govern..lmeat letives them in their bitter 'Dile
ofihunger and cold, it is manifesting
paternal Indulgence and bestowing
its liberal bounties upon the vagrant
population of the South, 'whom it
has invited into idleness, And 3v)ap'
thenegro class has sucked its mill.
ionstromthe Treasury, the master
classpis to have its'turd ! How'many
rankers wall this take, and who 'but
the. Xorthogn labOrer haveto
pay tebeißrr.. .Willkhe-Yorthern

SM

to labor for them : but this is only a mixed
and not a distinct class. No principle sta-
ted is disturbed by the existence of this
timed class.

Agaiu, as has alr.Cagty been said, lhere,is
not of neces:.;itzauy ou.ehAtting• as the freehired laborerbeingtothatconditioa
forlfrfe. Many independent.. tam every-
where in these States, "a few years back in
their lives, were hired laborers.

The prudent, penniless beginner in the
world, labors fur wages a while, saves a
surplus with ivliich to buy tools or laud for
himself,•l hen labors on his 'own account
another while, and. at length hires another
new beginner to help Win.

I his, is the just, and generous and pros-
perous system which opens the way to all,
give:, hope to all, and'consequently' energy
and progress and improvement of condition
to all. No men livioritre moire worthy to
be. trusted than those w,ho toil tip frod•Pov..
eity. None less inclined to take or touch
aught which they have not honestly 'earned.
Let them beware of surrendering a politi-
cal power which they already possess, and
which, if surrendered, will surely be used
to close the door of advancement against
such as they, and to fix new disabilitiesand
burdens upon thew, till all of liberty shall
be lost.

From the first takillkof our national can-
.

sus to the last one,',10 years, and we 'find
our population at, the end of the period
eight, times as great °sit was at the 'begin-
ning. _rho increase of those other 'things
which Men deem .dasiratide has been greater.

We have thus at one view villa!, the pop-
ular principle applied .to- OciVernment
thtough the machinery of the States and
the Union has produced in a, given time,
and also what, if firmly maintained, it prom-
isas for the future.

There are already aMonsNers those who,
if the Union be Preserved, *rill live to-see
it contain two hundred and fifty millions.
The struggle of to-day is, not altogether for
to-day ;it is for avast future also. With
a reliance on. Providence, all the more firm
and earnest, let us proceed in the greattask
which °Vents• have devolved upon us.

Ab'it.A.l-lAAI LINCOLN
Washington, December 3, 1861.
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`WREN DEMOCRATIC DRINITSLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE

TO FOLLOW."

WX. M, BRESL/31, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1661.

side by side, in the ranks !With the
blackfreedAnen ? Try it . bet the
`experiment be made with the soldiers
recruited from the black population of
the North, befet* we rush into the
experiment ofa general levy of troops
at the South.

NEW YORK EixerioN.—Trie muni-
cipal election in the city of New
York, on ,Tuesday last; resulted in fa-
der-of George Opdylce, the Eapdbli-
can candidate, by -a plurality al 771
votes. The Democrats, according to
theirusual foolish practice, were divi-
ded into two.. factions, one of which

4artifactiOti) supported , Fer-
hau'de"WoOd; the present Mayor, and
the.'otber: (the Tammany Tattion,),C..
Godfrey Gunther. The vote stood
as followS: For Opdyke, 25,584 ;G-un-
ther, 24,813, Wood, 24,174,

far:*A, largo i.umbcr of vessels
have just been sent out- by Goirerb
Ment, from northern ports, filled with
stories, the intention being to .clink
them in the harbors of Charleston and
Savannah, thereby cutting of the
communication of said .cities with
the sea.
EMANCIPATION AND COMPEN-

SATION.
The President in his, message as-

sumes that a large number .of "con-
trabands" will necessarily be liberal,
ed by the present; Wilt-'anti-I:6ooM-
mends that prbiisidn ;,be made for
colonizing them to some country per-
'cliaied,for that purpose It is pls.)
recommended that authority be given
to take in lien of taxes, a certain val-
uation of these troublesome persons
in States desiring to get rid, of them.
The abolition leaders in Conaress go
much further than this,,, anedemand
that all the slaves, bo-r enaaitcipated,
the GOvernnient affording reasonable
compensation to loyal .owners for the
loss of their, property. We Suppose
that there are few:persons who stop
to reflect upon the impracticability of
_this undertaking freint.,,s very mag-
-nittide. It this, war jasti another
year, at.tho existing rate of expendi-
ture, the total wardebt .of the Unit-
ed States cannot, be mUch short of
$11500:090,600„ the annual inter
on which at seven:per- cent.,, monamount to $105,000,000._ Add to t
the o-aryordinexpensesf the Govern

after
•, „

rnent the returnof ipeace, which
would not be less, \inthk,. the .:utmost
economy, than 60,0600b0 a year,
and we find the.necessary e.iipensesof
Government amounting.to $165,000,-
000 annually. With-t4, return of a
moderate degree of prosperity we
Could not' elpect revenue of more
than $65,000,900 from cusComs—so
that at least $10,000;00 annually
will have to be raised by direct't4a-tion. ..

. ‘, .Now should. clongresOen ter upon
ti- stistem of ' general emancipation-

with compensation tO. loyal masters.,
the.burden.tptiln.: th.q.. doyernment
would iii3,greaterthan it-could pessi-
h3y. eaery,r, The.. !Seeret,ary of War
estimates, the loweet <value of., shwa'Pttoperty in the. Southern . States at
4i-clo,Qoq,ooo, NV,tlial.iS not more iiI,IIPCrfitu-forth,,khe.:•aetualvalue. :lit ,times
of peae,e: .Taking .one 7lial" ..0f... this
amount
of loyarniastershind the GolZern nient

• would beretfie liable for the payment
of J5360,0.0000, and the expenditure.
of an sum berequired to 1parchase territory for colonization Iand Means oftransportation. ' Bot es-1
Itithatrzigt,hototal cost at not-..Mbre Ihan,1501);0130 iga:i tbauni. atSeVen I, ,

• por cent.,,iritercet,wouldfin increase the, Iamount to . raised annually by Idirect taxation. to
„ ,5135;090y000.--..- ,.

PennsilVinii, 'Which contains, about. . _.._... „on .0.t.,-.:. the population -,, and. • • _ . .

Wealth of. On,Union, would:be, com-pelled to payoyer$13,000,009 annual; •
ly; in the -Shape of direct, taxes, .to
the o.eneral.(oVertiment, ip.additipo
to.WhatehOpays indirectlyon:dutieson inports; and in addition...also:l_la •
Lax for the ~sapport of the. State
Gov,ortukuVand the payment of in.
tereat on State debt. .. ,:
itakinwok, a.,- dollar ,an4. a; co nto.

viow,of the eitiee,.we do not belieye4inl
tho, ability . of,,,the . G eneral- Govern,.
Anent ta,fu Iftillanypi edge it, may tualc:
to compensatiOlpyal masters~for t 10.,.
iOEIS of. their..., s 1 n propiity. 7-People
will beginTßl...?..wily tlickhould . b:,
taxed topa*r..*ha.t they roceiv.z. otitequivalent, an. ;what .contrihate -. to
the..:weatth .and prosperity. of I e, .. .coar .i.t,ty.• , .. .--.,

I:While- this poll*. of- emancipation,
would clepepAls,te` .and irnpoverish,
the.South, and,. heap' enormoils, bk.upondons the North, it would at ilia ,same. time be ,-a, relinqaishment,:: bythe governmentot-an..improvtd. 04-,
jeot'lof taxation,: The Constitution:.1 giyau to -the,slave States: the' three-

. fifty's slave Teprotiont,atiook, in: Con-.`
gress-31pon condition-:drat in .-itripo,...
_sipg. direct.......:tP.P)..P.Iage I; .IP,t)ert.)-!::shall be rated at: its actual . •41ii-O:--

, , .. , , ,While elayery . rep:mina...in the ,SQUth
it is akobject of-taxation, and couldbe, made defray the ,eXpenses ••0.-610war but. if the., G°yelpwent :;i4ci-
t'alOs. to carry-.out'a general. system.of''..ettiancipation)--it,..',,would sweep ..4- .
way at 0ne,M0W,.,44. 1e. two billionii
'ttf taXaMe.twoperti,..aild .to that 92c,tilni destroys .its-nwn.-retiources. , ,:

.Thji.i, onjy-franailliktational and eoo-
nomieal manner-of; dealing sy. itil-4,kligt.
queatton .3-a.to.deay.:4:. it4net, where the.
Constitution leftit44o.lhe'CentrOl .ofthe inditislatd,,f,g44telig ;Iho met/lettthe. ,-;gtripr#l, , , 061,7..4*nag`n t, .430-i:i ales
'w4.ol.yelaY§F.Y., -it {.441'44145 uPdP,U.:aea.pg diffwaltieai, lind-i,nothing 126t,-.
ter.4leitrates thfr,iadont of the jta-,
toera-:of the ,Oonatitation in teeerybgi,
-0 flti-:0. State the A.4t.k.1.i 14iY-P . P°,7,ei'::'ovetjtis,oArn .domeatio:Ooneerna tnan.
this fact.—Harri sburg'- -I"atriat- 44-aNien. -

- • - . •

- 'or'No 'mar' . 'avittry,: will be ac-
cepted by;the G rwment, and ~it.',ia'
tliet.pirpoaa of Ntbe-GOtainanding Gen::
erallto muster' out of 7-the service all
eioialikteeraita .iti':'inecniapieta-te-gl-
reenfit, nidess, they *a corieent. to:.
]conilin'aalafabirj74;;, ,The -natilber of
the oavoliji**dy '- iiiiiming!“to,4MS:-tvieee :80 000 afiro;ooCr-tilich*itetfithiiihrliVolietathentl'etitrliar-"4"g-

XXX Vllth Congress.

Ab4tract Preces4ings
. .

....
_. .CongreaS,tmetat Washikigtob. on lion-

day, and :both branches ItttgtOedir: In
the Senate,*. the iibSenteei,.Were- Messrs:;
Breckinridge, Howe, Johnson, ofTennes-
see, Johnson, of Missouri, Kennedy,
Pearce . ,

- erman, Wiley and
M. _

-- recess Senators Baker
"

'

I : e .died. Mr. Trumbull
. ill to confiscate the prop- '

e : d to free the slaves.—
Mr. ''' son gave notice of a .bill to a-
bolish the distinction between the :regu-
lars and-Volunteers. • in'the • House; .114.
members were present.: After some de-
bate. as to the admission- of Mr. Maynard
of Tennessee, as a member, he was sworn ,
in, having becn.electcd a member before
the Secessfotrof the State. Mr. Lovejoy
offeredaresolution of thanks to ,Captain
Wilkes-for -his arrest oftlie traitors Slidell
and Mason. MrEdgerton;ofOhio, mov-
ed as a substitue 'to present -him. with a
gold metal, whichlioWever . was rejected
and the original,resolution adopted. • Mr.
Blair,.of Mo., Offered. a resolution, • 'which
was adopted', to expel J. W.RiedfrOni his
seat in the House, fromthe fifth district of
MisSotiri, for having taken. up arms a-
gainst.the goyernmeni, and to. notify the
Governor of MissOuri- of:the 'fact:: Mr.
Colfax, of Indiana, offered .a resolution;
which was unanimously adopted; requeSt-
ing that Col. Corcoran. be, treated :as:.the.
United States have .treated all - prisoners
taken by thenl in battle.. Mr. Eliet.ofiykas...
sachusetts, offered a resolution declaring
the object of the waCto be, to suppress
the rebellion and re establish the authori-
ty and laws of. the United.States over the
whole Union; and that we will not inter-
fere With the institutions of the Stites, the
war must .be ,conducted . under: ,thilitary
usages, that the safety of the state saber-
dinalies the. right of property and Antiti=

.nates.over civilrelations and that the prat-
ident, as Commander-in-404.1.9:4 .a4.,.cf,'
ficers in command under. him luive the' . . " . - '. ... held;right to emancipate. the slaves: _ ...;. by
any military, district in. a. state .of *pun;
rection,rection, and that Congress .respeettallY,.
advise that suelirirder of emancipation be

-issued Wberevir die, same will avail to
weaken the power titthe rebels . in ~arms,.
and tostrengthen AO, iitilltiny .poymr of
the loyal forceti... Mi. pistm,solMaryland,;
moved to lay the tr esoltitiOn on, the table,
but 'the Oaten wasrejeCted: by ayes .56,noes-tv. Mr.T.Ctiriklinseffered an amend-Men t, which was. accepted, ' to make :Aheresolution apply to, thialevel.of .iebelS---

k •
1 litrootiOko( mr.. steventil.of .:Peiiiiaylve-

' nia,lli...Wither considerationof the ..retalo7Inttleti:x .CaS.postponed for a-rivepli,l4 0t,41.0thgtiMe might be given for. -*di.iptissinti.
arid'aitiendnient. Mr.Carriplielf,pfPerinr
sylyania, offered a. resolution, to - he called
up on Tuesday a week, that in;legislating
owthe.repelliOn, Congress should contia-cate' he proper‘ytslayo. .inci*.;led,,telf all-robe ndpKoteet, the7spropeity:zandyighti
ofall al citizens_. Mr Steveria QfP.enn
sylvania; offered axreiautioa. for,fiAore
cOrisiaeration; declaring that .as ....slavery.
.caused therebefliii,.and .there can be , nosolid apace Whilo the institutions exist,
and`tts slaves are. used by the rebels.. as ameans of proti'atting the war, thereforethe President tit'ufhisi,comniaritiessA''thi.
field be, directeckto..declare. liee.ill .elnyee•

• who -81411 leave their masterS;. or who
shall aid in quelling the rebellion, and that
the faith of the nation be pledged to make
full and fair compensation to all loyal 'cit-
izens who arc and.shall remain .aclprp..lilI SlMPOrtiug'the Union for the lossthe .tray
sustain by virtue of the resolution. mr.StevensgaVe notice °i.e.:trill to repeal cer-
tain laws creating prits of entry. ' Mr,'1, McPherson, ofPennsylvania,Offereds'reis:'
'Motion, which lies over; setting. thrill :the
want ofa more completerailroad, and in-structing the Committee. on Military At..'fairs to inquire intothe expedieneidcon-istructing en aiiiketailroOliAncqettig
burg to Harrisbiirg.' l'M.i-;:gitiVi.rd-Offei7eti aresolittiOn,•whichwakt #ogiti:inciuir
ing who:was'reSponSible..fbr the Ball's
Bluff disaster. Mr. Mefifierson.(*red a:.resolution,. which viadtacloPted, ikuest-ing the War DeparttrieOtto furnish ififeir
illation respeetingilie potitraet 'fOr.feeding, l' disabled lriPhiegi Oil ing . t he
winter.

_ '. 4e.. 'tiiielf"cfr ffefrii'lli . ft, .:FS?gcil it:.tiOn i which'was SidoptWIVFAY64O.6gthat.tihJohn' Slidell be stilijedt.gd -tie t11.5.same treatment .all. the tobolostiowot. 9 Col A. M. Wor`t'of the Iqi 1,4ki 7iyitiit- ' - h. Notice • was . given of anfdraltp]eitabliiiii . a ii_Ciet,"tift44`,:fkoni
`... '" ifl glo4-if New. Ark: :Belli-

,. toot:oiiiiiiebted.. the..„,collitilit:tiati. ofa:Staio of Viah,474- 44:a.)4einorial
hushing adiailisicol4o,t4.,:Utilon.

111E8DAY Dec 4 —tbe,anncal mes
. asig#•of l'brpsisiii9CLincifilii.l9s tke.Cun-.gress of Vaited 'Slates wsia ,*eadhitthat boOr.',T•piterlayr, awl: wilt; befound' a out sillisaii2s le,;(14, .-

.. • ...iiii ili:e. ..Senote,...,Air.Ortamaipirsill:Ea.
resolutionresolution .ten dering ..the thanks ;of.
-Goagreqs.-te:Oa.pt.:•kmgofer. I.kie,ap-
t.drir.con?c!kt•49:l4,-Zhae--Al.buse,. ttf.

•tor, the reading of: th'e., message, Mr.l) n n,...1.(1:n51igp4,,olfered-,44Tspiii tiop
toexpel .Henry ~•,C, Burnett„ which.
was:aclepted.,.. • •:.. ..::::. ..•,,: . '.....:•7.. ::.-'2.

..

in the *POO. 06iiWesiatsilaY, ...a...tek&:liitioaexpeliing4oll4 c._ Bookiortagew;of
Kentucky, noy AL officer hiIke,

by:-urni"yv,WfillizaliVo..,,‘i) ~. iii objec tedto bile....t:
powell;of geniticky,. Onthe . ground thataP.filljeltikdiMad*PackrrffiPtid ale .ok•uictirici .:.*.extl:B4 :. 1.1.kg ...whitisigi6.o*fr, wale :000'0 .by a Y.Ptroc:Osp.36 naScs., noue....lie standing eommit•trs,were itrep annom)ced. fdr:lfaleSii. :migt44 resolutikn, which, liCs" over, di-ricAtt : g.JudiCiuytoiurthlteg:toi .oOike•itoIke..wedienuy:of abeiiatiiiigthe

.
present80preneCoMi,anl..'orgbpiki nc:ootheiKpterne.CoUrt,.fisldsenut tiodipedareSObipori prOPiliii4.fer:thkYal14 4eOslar0..P0 1140eAlit'Petfal 4:17g44117-16. .Tbe'4otijectfiviAtireVqd tfilllie.o444.. nsilittO, on -o,litilBt;:iii:FPl*Lb.ig..:Affijife;,4:::.

'0,4 340.t. 124;pfMr. Wit lite-Same ;CoUi";,Itiltiee:F*,eArected.VoVitiOidei. the iiiio=tfoii:Of4(46ll4 slave 'D
• • diCOhirtitiii;' .6116Wing oligAiitiott...pii

• It**to of slaves': ;Mr,''...Salifsbiir.y,ofKielaware;;proties4theappdliarlient....ofa-denimission;'conifOliklytillsitd*Fillip*:Franklin Pierce,Rogei• B. 7%407; Asboa.nt
• Att', George 111:,1**Zyniitil -

-A /.Agivtisg,:sOrace'Bigney,Aif ,'. ..ielinOit•filiii . J;Crittenden 'and '..GCiotge'G:-Aigti;'I;s4onfir with ic like hiuriVie -Of ,Co s:;sinners from the so-called ontt.Citi:are'States; with • ii"iviTeft `hi:the. te.tifol-atioit ofjiadikOthO iiteseiiiiatiOW 6Ptlie" Nnfoti; 10:ffid main:Wheat 'Of tile "Ibbli4titatiolPTridi:thit:dufin," g thelietiaentkpf-lhei delhkiil6.
• ltion§-, OFAhtS'Wilt .'ebffinalasiOh6slltfotilit• jisiii4litigleiiiiliWeae.: Alati:•OrjolidsfttOn

was laid on the tablg. The Secretary of
War was, on motion ofMr. Summer, re-
quested:es)furnish copies of General Hal-
lecic's cletsi4the army in Missouri re-
ferring..to fugitlit slaves. Mr. pad) ou-
r,all444*celittbill, providing for a line
ofmail steaufers between. San Francisco
and Shanghae, touching at the Sandwich
Islands and. Japan. - •

In the House the pagro question occu-
pied a largeivr(inn;ol.- the session. Mr.
Gurley gave notice ofa bill to confiscate
and declare free the slaves of rebels, also
providing for their apprenticeship to loyal
masters andsubsequent -colonization.—
Mr. Hutchihi, oi_Dhio, offered aresolu-
tion directing infjuiry.as to What shall be

d.ane with tortyfive.plaVes noir in prison
:At. 'Washington, and toprevent slaves from
Pc__ sirttilary:_linprisoned „hereaft er.
Mr. Donn,..ptrnintna,introducela

initruciingllimmittee,on..Foreign
Afialrs to ininire:wilio the „praeticability
and expedienCyOf..a4uiring, in a "conge-
nial clime" on any.ptirt .of

. this Continent,
or on the adjacent' islands south of

,
the

United States, erf,glii, to colonizeand pro-
tect free negro:es who may eadgrate
thereto. The resolution was adopted.-,
'Mr. Hutchins, ofOhio, asked leave to in-
troduce a bill to abOiali slavery in the Dis-
trict ofColumbia, brit objection was made
by, Mr. Cox ofOhio: A resolution was
adopted calling 'cifi the President for infor-
mation respectink the intervention of
France, England and Spain in the affairs
ofMexico. A resolution requesting the
President to adopt measures for an ex-•
change of prisoners of, wir, was referred
to the Judiciary COriunitfee. Mr. Hol-
man, ofIndiana, introduced a preamble
and resolutions reaffirming The Critten-
den declattation as to the.canse and o
jectof the war, which, on motion of
Stevens, of Pennsylvania., were laid on
table, by a vote of 71 against 65. A bill
was introdUced providing for;:the restora-
tion of Alexandria county, Virginia, to the
District of Columbia. ThU Secretary of
War was requested to report -What meas-
ures' have been or ought tobetaken-to ex-
pose and punish Major lArride 'Old other
army 'officers who may be fit rof tree-•
son or cowardice in surrendefing a larg-
er and" superior force of United! States
Soldiers to Texas troops, itithatEthose who
are innocent may be relieved •fro'in bltitne,
&c. The Military ComMittee, were hi-
structed to report what chahke;if any, is'necessary: to be made in the Mode-ofpay-
tnent ofsoldiers held as prisolift of war.
The homestead bill was introduced, and
referred to the committee, ori Publit?Lands.
The Contract Investigatitt C,Onimitteewere allowed to sit during the sessions of
the House and report from time to time.—
The usual extra number of. copes of the
President's M - csage and the acCOnipany-
ing-doctiments was ordered to beprhated.
!...Tuisui.v, Dec. Ake &nate, Mr.
qtriaittiler, of Michigan, moved for a com-
mittee of Inquiry into the disastersat Bull

ina Edwards' Ferry. Mr.Larie of
'tutees, moved to includethose at.Spiing-
field,. Wilson's creekand.LexingtorL Mr.
Grimes moved to take up'the :resolution
to, inyettigatethe case of Col. Miles. A-
greed to. Mr. Trumbull of illinois,
brought-in a bill for the confiscation ofthe
property,and-the freeing of the _slaves -of
the rebels. This was orderedlo be print-
ed,Lid-referredto the Committee- on the
Judiciary..- The Senate wentinto Exec-
utive.session andadjourned till Monday.

In the .Bbu.sf, Mr. Gurley, of ,Ohio,
moved a resolution (which was Adopted)
for intOgng if a telegraphic censorship
tiaii;beepotabljslied in Washinglorr, andit so, by„.„whorn. the various -branchesofthe President's message were referred
to the appropriate standingcommittees,—The part relating to thedefences and for-
tifications ofthe lakes and harbors was,
after discussiom;refeyred to a select com-
mittee. A motion to refer the part relat-
ingjo.‘thecolonizatiop:ofslaves to a selecteticiwittee was rejected. Mr. Lovejoyintroduced a hill repealing all lawsrequir ling passes ofperpipp oreolor goingnorth-ward.. Referred: - Mr. Hickman, ofPenn-syliania, a bill for iherevision of the gen-
eral statutes Of;the: :tinged Stales. He-feired.

, The HOUse then adjourned
Mon az., ,

Mir
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mgt. It' is said that the Govern.
ment is organizing' Bead' gunboits
and transports at St. Louis, for the
purpose of .descending the liississip-
pi with a iarge. army.

LooOI4OtIVE ..EXPLOsION.— Two MenKited.-;Alit explosion of engine. No.
7, onAheSeabee:veer:lra, Railway,
occurred at Wrightsville, Pa., on
Thursday .afterntron , . d lln 013L.
staittly.killed 'Charles Gioselm an, the
.engineer,.and sTei3ao BcnLner, the fire:inearbesides..injuring a little girl whowas :Handing: oh. the side walk nearley• • :The. engine was standing On1403ilekittAke Air110) • and so . great
A3r#4B. FAO .'sztopepasioo g.:. that . *severalhouses inthe immediate vicinity wereconsiderably ,demageit- ;.The:, trackwas bad Irtorn up fot.tt :65 siderabldista,acc.-GilmanAVais.s.::•-married:man.:Witb several, small:children;:andBortner;woe, singleman., They Spero

. both residenee of York ;pa;,

eq90,T4 ITEN.§Tpto.m.Lx_p4sT
"vin."Piimin:BrottmlotofitarcA, z.

.

-

#:.ITOciial!Olai)atekirlAe.,‘ emphiattliers prate 2d kiyet?..4p.,*opnt ofa gteq.:44419 at 3 1.4,911gpwa,. East

iTPiaziestegbekeen thst "federal for.iiiitr uptler -;a'ratin Aro" ow: .and 09i4pl,i., .114 imitlo w i fp 4gt4 .5:44Dieggibitii .1.3:,. The i 9dcruls Moplirct4ii,ollo,,, ' The rebel el i*pip li,gpo§ttict,far,lii.fo,terni it "the tirs VPlcipiisiletory: . ~ . 1
.

.Art:mph/7 had _4OOO np2m. -TN)rebel tat* p.i.u.p.tt eetipaao44. .The rout Of the ty,ebela type iotaliucc94'd*!ng4PAti •

449p4?g, ..

' •01.;•-oitiAlayiitit stiatitaitilbj, 310V-3*ii11.ConfidityatiSiinfitbrAto. Spainnwhrit, Aitte fif • Ili•Ne9ll33llieVenfilsaigly foaehigi biside'fitliatitioa:. ':RAIS.•7I.#I, 1;1E14 hiutvporiatahanalpgltthilibl.Pn` IVilti74iP.44l,l49aVlr-tt,,Ylll4PliggV 3 ' "rugg411406.0y 1444r4pAtillY11.00bWai alt tit 4 the nAui, " '' ''
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Prevention is Better than Cure.
fro Indies of delicate health or Unpaired crrganization,

or thews by whom CO increaseincreaseof family is hum
any neap! ,objeationably, the undersigned would offer
a prescription !filchpe_rfectly reliable and safe, nod
Filial has hoin'preicrthad in various parts of the old
world for the past century. -Although the article is
ry cheap and simple, yetit Lee been pdt np in halfpi.
honks. and sold very extensively at the exhorbitat.
price of $5 per bottle; the unciersigned proposes to far
niab the tettipe for smallrum of $l, by the po
elm of a- h:tph every lady can enmity herself with,ape
fect safeguard: it any drug store, for the trilling RUM •
2t cente per year: • Any-physician or druggist will tell
you It is perfeotly..barmlees, ant tboueands of Malmo-
IIIAIS can boprocured of its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the wortd.on receipt of:sl4 by addressing

Dr. Jo 0. DEVERAUX,
PI O. Wit;2363, Ziew liar* Coon

August 18614yr• i'• •

.r.ITARY UN IFQ1003.--There is,per-
'lQ(haps . no departniei,. of liusinem in Which

there lins teen a more intiritedr iMprovatuent the& in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many playa since
officers and privates were clad in garments which were
almost. skin-tight. Tboyi'wure leather stocks, which
were worthy of the name, for ttiey kept the wearer in
tribulation; Whiletheirpadded Wrests andtight sleeves
mads Volition a matter of great dilScoJty-.$Muting the
Pratent, war; such of our volunteeriUTie.Ahre.thsir
uniforms at tho Brown StoneClothing Mall of Rackbilit
k Wilson, Nos. •603 and 60S Chestnut streert,,,:abovw
Mitt', Philadelphia. obtain clothing that ii"pertedly
easy, substantial and benamning. The krru named hater
gone largely into the business of making Military_
Clothing. and Msit facilities enable them to fill the.
largest orders In the shortest possible time.

tar RUNNEIVELIi'S COUOTI REMEDY
excels in one of'the most , import/nit characteriatics,
namely, that of containing no materials of opium•or
antinenny:,whichare so debilitating to weak coastitti.
Hons. When by its perfect alliinlicity it is done-with
the Cough or LungConiplaint its ep.enclid Toaic qnsl.l-
-exhibit thimeelves in giving strength te-weaksys-
tems, weakened by disease, 'peculiarity' vett' idkor-
taut, but often lost sight of. ;In a prepurationlikliphe
Univenval Cough Remedy may be found a grirat.neces.
city fur every nursery. every medicine chit;
logroom, and from infancy to age itmay be ased.with
perfect impunity. See advertisement and real pam-
phlet. [November 6-11n.

- •

Ate'CO.I3ION SENSE rules the mass
of the people, whatever the misusaiedand misanthrope
phllcoophers may tiny to the Contrary. Show them a
Food thing; let its merits befelearly demonstrated, and
they will not hesitath to 'give it their most conlial•pat-
ionage. The reasseer have elreaiilyratified thejudgment
ors physician, concerning thevirttiesofHOSTETTER'S
TITTERS, as may be Seen by the fiiinteiien quantithileif

this medicine which are anneal)), sold In every section
of the land. It is now recognized as greatly superior
to all otherrhmedies yettevised-for dismiss of the di-
gestive organs, such as diarrheas, dysentory,djspepsia,
and for the various %Vera; thaertrise from derangement
of those portions of the system. llostetter'e,name is
rapidly becoming a household word, from Maine to
Texhs,-from the shores ortbo.Atlantic to the Pacific.—
.Try the artiele,add bo satisfied.. .Sold by all druggists
in the world.. *lp7 See advertisement 'anoticer col-

• [NevierifieneAtu.--.

•The -Lebanon- Market.t
, • . Carefully arrrected. Weeily. • -'

..

LEBANON, WZDNESDAT. DECEMBErbiiiiiC".-Lob: MilleEx. Fant 8625 'Eggs, 14 doe. •'•Zo•Smith"_Extra:.d2OButter,littb...14, .
Lob. Val. Super. Finn6.6o Tilb.OX iiattmlbt,tger, 10- .
Prime White Wheat, A35 •bard, ,•,-- ..

-..- -.8 •
Prime Red Wheat 25 .fallen,. •., ....:. --. /4Prime Bye, 65 . MM., - - • • • ..-t, -, 31,
Corn, ' 60 Shoalderi,. • AI.
.ofits, 32 Sides, - • :" 11>Cfover-seed, 300 Soap,. . ' •,1:..Pimothy•eeed, 175 Bees-wax,,- .„ ..••• ....: ..A.Fla:cloud, 125 White hags;

, %::.:•-•': 'NV'LtriedtAPplee, V:liti.., -1 'OO . Mixed Itap, , ~,;,..N.:ifilDried/40es, peeled, 1 50' Flax, "fl lb., • • 18:kg
Pencli"Siliz," . 250 Bristles, fl lb., - % ~.44,:r..P"flutzele,"7-Peach 125 Feathers it lb., - -621 x• - •. -•

Cherries, , . 160 Won1;14 lb., 40—

Olthime;'
.

37 Soup Beane,.at.,qt., 6.. _ . . . .
Potatais, IFS bus, 40 Vinegar, V 104,

AppleLI ufterAligreelt ..- 46 •
.•

• .

The Ph{ladelphut ?Farket.. .

Mownt..,r, pea 8.--Tho'foreign news is not ;

eouraging for, either Breedstep or,Corrt
but they had no porceptable effect upon the
market here.

• The Floor market is dull but prices' are un-
changed. The unly sale reported .for export is
400 barrels Ohioextra family 011 terms"not made
public. • The saliss.to:flfe4ade'are from $5 371®5 50 111 beirel ter .conifitin" and choiCe super-
fine, $5 623®5 !antra, $5 75®6 12} fur
extra fathily esintr $7. for fannyThera ievary:little Aye Flour andit is selling' in
a entail way, at 44.; Oita. Meal is scarce and
steady*. .1 8711b. .barrel for Penna. and 3 17
for

iliali:--There II a good. demand for Wheaten&
prices baste advanced one- eest•p• bushel. Sales
of 6,000 bushels prime ,Penna. Red .at $1 37,
afloat, 600 bushels Southern do; at $.l. 40, and
300 bushils-g4d ea. $1..43.: .. ttish,,con tin-
uos scarce and sell oa arrival at76 cents for Penna.and 71 cents for Delaware. Corn comes forward
slowly and old yellow is in demand. Selii,of .
2000 bushels afloat at G 4 cents, a small lot in
store at .64 cents, and some new yellow at 51®56 cents. Prime dry lots et, the-latter aro in
fair request, but damp is dull. 'Digs are 'sellingfreely : 2000.1?ushels•Delatrare sold ai '46_ centsafloat, and 4000 bushels Penna. in atorn,- at -41
Cents. No sales of Malt. 1000 buthidi New
York Buley.sold at 75 cents.r Cloverkeed is in good demand : 39,0 „bushelssold et $ 4 50 ®4 75 per 64 lbw. No elsteGge
Timtitb-Y. Flaxseed sells on arrivulat -$1 68®
$2 per bushel.. . • .

CATTLE' MARKET.—The market for Beef
Cajtle is better this week. Some 1517 head were
disposed of. atfull± former rates; ranging from
56} to s7ltPor fair to good and extra, and-33 to
$5 '4l 130: lbs.,-for common:quality:: The Prinel.pal sales were at $7 and.,-$8 the 100 lbs. Cows.
and Calves aro steady, and about 00 were disp9-
sed of at from $2O to "$32- each for Springers,
and' $2O to $4O for.fresh. Cows. Hogs arerather
'lower, and some 6727 head wareeffered and sold.

Dollars or upwards. The Alorchanta in the city are
taking off five per cent..owthe 4 Months' bills, and thetinbecriber Buds that he cab buy cheaper for cash, andix thereforO•willing to give 'the cash buyers the •sanse.
advantage,—so that these wiatilog to buy, can save
more thud Bre per cent. by puteheaing'ut the BM

The Goods will be exchanged torah kinds ofprodu4at lowllgures. The Bee Hive bait Veen' payintirthe Summer the highest prices for Butter and
N. B.—Butter is 12 and Itgga 13'eenta.
Lebanon, Oct. 23, '6l. • • J. GEORGE:
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